[Benefit of primary saturational biopsy in detection of localized prostatic cancer after radical prostatectomy].
We studied diagnostic potential of saturational technique of prostatic biopsy in 1018 males with suspected prostatic cancer (PC). Primary transrectal multifocal prostatic biopsy under ultrasound control was made in all the examinees including 453 procedures with use of saturational technique. The age of the patients varied from 43 to 77 years (median 60 years). A total of 159 patients with diagnosed prostatic cancer have undergone retropubic radical prostatectomy. Saturational biopsy has detected prostatic cancer in 35.1% cases. This technique was employed in hard for PC diagnosis parameters: age median 60 years, PSA 11.9 ng/ml, PSA density 0.23 ng/ml/cm3, prostatic volume 59.7 cm3. The above variant of biopsy detects the highest proportion of localized PC stages, minimal incidence of positive surgical margin, perineural and perivascular invasions, minimal score by Glison/s scale. Thus, the saturational technique of biopsy can be the method of choice in patients under 65 years of age, in a PSA level under 10 ng/ml, PSA density under 0.25 ng/ml/sm3 and prostatic volume over 60 cm3.